
 

 

SUNDAY 13 JANUARI 

LET THE PEOPLE GO! 
 

 

 

This winter a new border prison was filled with people, many among them innocent 

migrants and asylum seekers. On Sunday 13 januari 2013 we (Time to Turn, Catholic 

Worker Amsterdam & churches from the Haarlemmermeer, supported by Amnesty 

International) invite all people of good will to come and join us to symbolically turn this 

prison into a hospitable Inn.  

 

Programme: 

13.15 u.  - Getting together in the Pelgrimskerk, Havikstraat 5, Badhoevedorp. 

13.30 u.  - Bram van Ooijk from Groen Links speaks & the choir Morrend Volk sings and 

there’s some coffee & tea. 

14.00 u. - Start of the March for Freedom and Hopsitality (3 km) to the new prison at the 

airport, accompanied by the Freedom Drummers. 

15.00 u. – At the Justitieel Complex Schiphol, Duizendbladweg 100, Badhoevedorp 

several people will speak (Annemarie Busser from Amnesty, former mayor of 

Amsterdam Ed van Thijn, anti border prison activist Frits ter Kuile and 

hopefully someone from the Vluchtkerk).  

15.45 ?u. – We walk around the prison to wave, sing and show our support for the 

prisoners. The band ‘Fanfare van de eerste Liefdesnacht’will drum loud and let 

their trumpets sound against the prison walls & in support of the prisoners.  

16.15 u. - (Symbolic) reopening of the prison into a hospitable inn:  rolling out of a red 

carpet for future guests, giving a demand to the prison director & those 

responsable in the Hague, as well as flowers for the prisoners and the prison 

staff, dictionaries and games for the guests and a key board full of keys, keys 

to a free and hospitable world.  

16:45 u. - hot chocolate & end & going home to rest & continue the stuggle for Justice 

 

Nonviolence in word & action: If you want to join this witness for a more hospitable 

world, we ask you to do it in the spirit of Jezus, Gandhi and Martin Luther King, by not 

being verbally or physically aggressive to (military)police, prison guards or others, not to 

damage anything and to follow the directions of the organisers. 

 

Transport back: the action bus will ride back to the church from where we departed with a 

first load of elder and less able people who cannot walk so well. Then the bus will return to 

shuttle people who are already walking back on the Sloterweg. Also at 04 and 34 minutes 

past the hour bus 185 rides from the prison to Schiphol Plaza from where there are many 

connections with the rest of the world. 

 

See also www.laatuwgastenvrij.nl & You Tube Louis Armstrong ‘Go down Mozes’. 

 

http://www.laatuwgastenvrij.nl/

